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Executive summary
The Learning and Development Strategy for maternity focuses on the
development of a dynamic, innovative and multi professional approach to
learning. The trust maternity education programme also incorporates
recommendations set out in Ockendon 2022, the 6 core modules of the Maternity
Incentive Scheme Core Competency Framework for CNST year 4 and covers the
NHS England eight priority areas originally set out for Safety Action 8.
Content within this strategy aims to provide all clinical staff with clear guidance on
education within the department. This includes; Induction processes, mandatory
training required by the Trust, relevant maternity specific training, opportunities
for professional development and strategies for ensuring an effective clinical
learning environment. This strategy is intended to act as a benchmark for
provision and development of education throughout the department from 2022
until 2025 and will run in conjunction with the Trust Learning and Development
strategy for all staff.
Through implementation and continual evaluation of this strategy document over
the next 3 years it is intended that the department will continue to deliver high
quality, safe and effective care in line with national standards. There is a strong
focus on the development of simulated learning and continuing a multi
professional approach which will enhance team approaches to care and high
standards of communication, this is in line with recommendations for learning
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from SIRIs and national guidance.
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1. Introduction
This policy has been created to ensure quality and safety of the care provided by the
maternity team through the provision of education. It focuses on sustaining a dynamic,
innovative and multi professional approach to learning through implementation and
continual evaluation of this strategy document over the next 3 years.





Staff who work together must train together.
Staff should attend regular mandatory training
Job and service planning needs to ensure all staff can attend.
Clinicians must not work in any area without appropriate regular CTG training and
emergency skills training (Ockendon, 2022).

In addition, staff from all professions will feel engaged in the development of care and
practice within the maternity unit. It is envisaged that this engagement will foster a passion
to continually improve and drive standards ensuring proliferation of a culture of learning,
achieving an integration of theory and practice with resulting high standards of practice
and patient experience. There is a strong focus on simulated learning and a multi
professional approach which will enhance team approaches to care and high standards of
communication. This is in line with recommendations for learning from SIRIs and national
guidance, CNST compliance and local themes.

2. Scope and purpose
This guidance is relevant to all staff employed by the maternity services. This includes
midwives, nurses, maternity assistants, nursery nurses, obstetricians and anaesthetists.
Medical staff are the responsibility of the college tutor and all other non-medical staff are
the responsibility of the Divisional Director for Women’s Health and Paediatrics and
Associate Director of Operations. This guideline is inclusive of all groups and the maternity
education is flexible and has inclusive guides to fulfil the criteria set out by each national
relevant body.
The purpose of this document is to set out the standards and expectations of education
within the maternity department.

3. Explanation of Terms Used
Statutory Training: Statutory Training is Training which is prescribed by law and is
covered by a Statutory Instrument.
Mandatory Training: Mandatory Training is not covered by a Statutory Instrument but is
essential training that enables the Trust staff to carry out their duties safely and efficiently
in order to maintain their competence to required standards. This is outlined by the trust’s
mandatory training and maternity specific matrix.
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4. Duties and responsibilities
The Role of the Maternity Education Team
The maternity education team develop and deliver a training package for all maternity staff
that ensures patient safety is optimised whilst meeting Trust and departmental mandated
compliance. The education team is part of the quality and safety team, to ensure that local
themes and incidences have an impact on teaching and allow flexibility of changing
requirements to learn from them. The team are also responsible for monitoring attendance
at in house training sessions and compliance. It is also important to note that some
specialist areas will be monitored and tracked by area leads and specialist staff, in order to
keep a record of compliance. They will also coordinate access to continuing professional
development for all staff, in conjunction with the Maternity Matrons (informed by the
appraisal process), thus ensuring the quality of the service provision continually grows.
This role also undertakes plans that are required for capability management and ensuring
all staff at any grade have support to meet the needs of the service whilst carrying out their
role in a competent, safe and effective manner. As part of education and an in-depth
understanding of service needs and safe care, the education team will also be involved in
and carry out recruitment.
The role of the Quality and Safety Lead
The Quality and Safety lead has the direct line management of the education team and the
overall responsibility for the content and quality of the training programme.
The role of the Senior Leadership Team
The Senior Leadership Team have the overall responsibility for ensuring that all staff
attend all scheduled training and to support the maternity service to meet compliance
targets through job and service planning. In addition to this, the SLT will play an active role
in working with and supporting the Clinical Practice Education team to support members of
staff in practice when there have been concerns raised.

5. Induction Processes for all staff
Corporate Induction
All new employees will undertake a corporate induction with the Trust usually during their
first week in employment. Placement onto the induction is coordinated by the Trust’s HR
department.
5.1 Non-Preceptee Midwives
Midwives who are not employed as preceptors will be expected to provide, upon
employment, a copy of their competencies including medicines management, IV drug
administration, peripheral cannulation and perineal suturing.
If any of these 4 competencies are not verified by either an original completed
competency or a certificate, an email from the employee’s previous line manager or
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education team may be accepted. Medicines management will need to be verified and
alongside, a minimum of two supervised drug rounds carried out and two IV drug
administrations.
In any instance where neither is possible, the employee must complete the relevant Trust
training and competencies. Any additional training which is relevant can be mapped across
to ASPH trust competencies if they are deemed of a similar standard such as blood
transfusion.
All newly employed midwives must complete the following within their first six months of
employment:
 Attend PROMPT training
 Fetal Monitoring Training (within supernumerary period)
 Attend two days of BFI training for new starters (allocated by the Infant Feeding
Lead)
 Complete all online mandated training- must be done within first 2 months of
employment
 Attend any mandated training that was not provided on Trust induction
 Attend the Maternity Matters CNST-guided local update day
 Attend any further training required for their role (to be determined by CPE team
and Maternity Matrons)
Orientation for all non-preceptee midwives will be tailored made for the new employee by
the maternity education team in conjunction with the line manager. The new employee
should have clinical shifts assigned to them in all clinical areas regardless of job role and
previous experience. During this period of orientation, the member of staff will remain
supernumerary and be supported in practice by another member of staff, this does not
necessarily need to be a member of the Clinical Practice Education team.
5.2 Preceptorship Midwives
The Midwifery preceptorship programme is a supportive mechanism intended to
complement the induction process. This includes a two week period of induction, whereby
the newly qualified midwives are introduced to:
 Specialities within the Trust i.e. perinatal mental health, safeguarding, fetal
wellbeing, urogynae.
 Pain management and anaesthetic input
 Training to include: IT, datix, point of care and blood transfusion
 Episiotomy and Perineal suturing
 Escalation processes
 Responsibilities of employment i.e. sickness and uniform
 Medicines day 1 and, if possible day 2
The programme combines a competency based approach to developing clinical skills with
professional development through reflective learning with peers and senior midwives. This
aims to ensure timely completion of clinical competencies in addition to supporting staff in
their transition from a student role to a qualified registered professional.
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Midwives employed in a band five role will be under the umbrella of ‘preceptorship’ for a
minimum of a year regardless of when competencies are achieved and will remain working
within the hospital setting for the duration of this first twelve months. The preceptorship
programme is created and run by the maternity education team in collaboration with
midwifery colleagues, the senior leadership team, quality and safety lead and consultant
midwife. The preceptorship programme should include: medicines administration and IV
drug administration theory and practical competency, theory and practice of perineal
suturing, cannulation, infant feeding skills, obstetric emergencies, Badgernet training and
fetal monitoring and wellbeing training. It is a requirement for all Midwives new to the trust,
to attend and demonstrate competency in fetal monitoring assessment skills within their
supernumerary induction period. The preceptorship programme runs throughout the year,
with the majority commencing in the autumn. For those individuals starting outside of this
time, an individual induction will be planned and some of the above mentioned study days
will be allocated within the general sides, to be completed alongside the newly qualified
nurses.
It is expected that all preceptees complete their four core competencies (medicines
administration, IV drug administration, perineal suturing and peripheral cannulation) within
their first 18 month as a minimum, as set out by the NMC standards. Our preceptorship
programme has moved away from the basic “tick list” and works more towards confidence
and competence of our preceptees. Therefore, as part of this, preceptors are also given
supported shifts which include:
 Antenatal bay management
 Triage
 In charge shift on Joan booker
Three monthly appraisals are an important part of the programme, which allows the CPE
team to ensure support is in place and any required plans are devised. This allows the
programme to be flexible and meet individual’s needs to progress.
All orientations are to be co-ordinated by the maternity education team and will involve
shifts in all clinical areas. These shifts should be deemed as supportive rather than
supernumerary. However, wherever possible, as staffing allows, they will be allocated
supernumerary shifts. Supportive shifts should enable the newly qualified midwife to take
the lead in caring for women but be supported by an experienced midwife. Their caseload
of women/babies may be reduced in size, where possible. The oversight of the midwife in
charge of that shift or team leader is essential for the success of this programme.
Supported shifts, are not only carried out by CPE team but can also be shared between
area leads, midwives in charge and other experienced band 6 midwives. This is part of the
NMC requirement of registration to support learning of colleagues and students.

5.3 Maternity Assistants
All new Maternity Assistants must attend both the corporate induction and Health Care
Assistant (HCA) induction. This is a two week programme run by the HCSW CPE team
and includes one day of maternity specific training, taught by the CPF for Maternity
Assistants. This maternity specific training day includes:
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Introduction to conditions of pregnancy
Recognition of the unwell mother/deteriorating patient
Emergency procedures and escalation policies
Introduction to obstetric theatres training
Infant feeding
Venepuncture theory and practical training
Blood transfusion (sampling and processing) theory

This should be attended before the start date of supernumerary shifts within the maternity
department. All new Maternity Assistants will receive a program of supernumerary shifts in
all clinical areas and dedicated theatre training with a theatre nurse. The CPF for Maternity
Assistants will orientate the new starter(s) on their first shift in the unit. Badges and
uniforms will be organised by the CPE Administrator.
During this supernumerary time, the employee will be allocated to attend all mandatory
training including PROMPT, Maternity Matters, BLS, Moving and handling, Children’s
safeguarding level 3, fire training and BFI days 1 and 2.
New employees have four months to ensure all online training is completed. Maternity
assistants have six months for the completion of care certificates.
A programme of skills development and banding progression for maternity support workers
has been developed by the maternity education team in conjunction with specialty leads
and the quality and safety team following the advice published in the HEE MSW
framework. All Maternity Assistants employed after July 2022 will be expected to
undertake this developmental pathway and will have 18 months to achieve this, which is
evidenced by the completion of the updated Maternity Assistant Competency. The SOP for
this process can be found on the trust HCSW padlet and on the T drive.
5.4 Nursery Nurses
Nursery nurses who are new to the trust receive a trust and corporate induction. Induction
training is led by the NICU education team, Infant feeding team and Advanced Nursery
Nurse Practitioners and includes:







BFI training
Neonatal Jaundice
Neonatal Sepsis
NAS
Care of late preterm infants
Thermoregulation Training

Nursery nurses are then oriented to a program of supernumerary rotation around the
relevant clinical areas as decided by the NICU team. Within this supernumerary period,
staff will be rostered to attend PROMPT and Trust mandatory training and annual updates
as per the maternity mandatory training table.
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Nursery nurses are expected to undergo Advanced NLS training held within the trust from
an external provider and booking onto this is organised by the CPE team.
5.5 Maternity Nurses
The trust has incorporated substantive registered nurses into the maternity establishment
as of 2022. An essential criteria is to be post completion of preceptorship with UK NMC
registration and be competent in medicines management including IV drug administration
and peripheral cannulation.
If the employee is new to the trust, they will undergo a trust induction and corporate
induction. Regardless of previous posting, the registered nurse will then be rostered for a
significant supernumerary period in Obstetric Observation/High Dependency Bay, theatres
and the Postnatal Ward, where they will be utilised in their role. They will also be given a
maternity nursing competency document to complete alongside this.

6. Annual Mandatory Training
All clinical staff must complete mandatory training in line with the maternity training table
(appendix 2). This can be achieved via a mixture of face to face sessions and online
modules.
Compliance for face to face maternity mandatory training is recorded locally in the ‘Master
Local Maternity Compliance Spreadsheet’. The CPE team will monitor compliance and
book staff onto all annual and biannual face to face training, where relevant by staff group
(PROMPT, maternity matters, trust mandatory, PS/PA) except for Fetal monitoring and BFI
which is monitored and organised by the Fetal Wellbeing lead Midwife and Infant feeding
lead).
E learning is completed on the relevant locally agreed platform, e.g E learning for Health
and Training Tracker. Staff will be notified by ESR when compliance with e learning is
soon to expire, but it is also the responsibility of the individual to monitor their own e
learning compliance and complete this as outlined in their job description. The list of
mandatory modules can be found on the maternity training table.
The maternity education team will inform the individual of any outstanding mandatory
requirements annually via email. Failure to comply with mandatory training will be reported
to the individuals’ line manager in the first instance who will again notify the individual in
writing with a required time frame for completion. If any aspect of mandatory training is out
of date, despite opportunities for update having been provided, staff will be unable to book
bank and agency shifts until this has been rectified.
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6.1 Attendance
The maternity department will strive to achieve full attendance at statutory and mandatory
training for all staff over the course of the year. However, as an organisation, sickness and
maternity leave need to be taken into consideration, however compliance must not drop
below the standards set out in CNST. The CPE team will not authorise staff to be pulled
from training to cover staffing shortages. This will need to be authorised by the Senior
Leadership Team in exceptional circumstances. In the event of this, staff will be rebooked
on the next possible date and reason will be recorded on the master spreadsheet. At the
end of every month, a version of the Master Local Maternity Compliance Spreadsheet will
be archived for record of attendance and compliance percentages.
It is the responsibility of the CPE or facilitator to ensure that the register of attendance for
maternity mandatory training is maintained. This should then be forwarded to the CPE
administrator to ensure the master record is kept up to date. For Trust mandatory training,
it is the responsibility of the facilitator to send record of attendance to the Learning and
Development Team to ensure a comprehensive record is maintained on electronic staff
records.
The process for following up failure to attend training without notification of sickness is as
follows:
1. Staff member recorded as DNA on sign in sheet and rotageek adjusted accordingly
2. Staff member assigned to attend next available date by maternity education team
3. Line manager of staff member informed of DNA
4. If staff member DNA twice in a year, escalation to the Deputy Head of Midwifery is
required

7. Obstetric Emergencies Training
Formal MDT Training in Obstetric Emergencies is an annual requirement for all staff
working within the maternity department. This requirement is met by attendance at
PROMPT training.
PROMPT training is organised and run by the maternity education team and must include
at least one obstetric, one anaesthetic and one neonatal facilitator each month in order to
meet the recommendations from the RCOG ‘Each Baby Counts’ report (2015) and the
Ockendon 2022 Immediate Action for multi-professional training. Compliance must meet
the minimum required by CNST and any other relevant national standards for all staff
groups and will tracked by the maternity education team. Compliance is reported through
the maternity governance group. In instances where compliance is not met this will be
escalated to the relevant lead for that discipline.
Content of the day should include as a minimum:
 Human factors training
 Recognition of the deteriorating/ critically ill woman/collapse
 Neonatal Life Support
 Shoulder Dystocia
 Vaginal Breech Birth
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Ante and Post-partum haemorrhage
Cord Prolapse
Management of Eclampsia
Covid 19 module and PPE protocols
Perinatal mental health
Anaphylaxis

All scenarios have the recognised local handover tool (SBAR) integrated as a focus and
include education on local transfer processes and policies (hospital and community
settings). At least one scenario every year will involve a significant language barrier and
education will surround delivering effective and compassionate communication in an
emergency where this is a factor.
Where possible, MDT PROMPT training will be organised to take place within the clinical
area, as mandated by CNST. PROMPT scenarios will be formally updated in conjunction
with the quality and safety team annually, to ensure themes from local learning are
incorporated. See example agenda in appendix 3.
Simulation
Simulation has been proven to be an effective and valuable method of teaching within
multiple clinical settings (Fransen et al, 2015).
As outlined in the Ockendon Action 7 for maternity education, ‘there must be regular
multidisciplinary skills drills and on-site training for the management of common obstetric
emergencies including haemorrhage, hypertension and cardiac arrest and the
deteriorating patient’. The Maternity CPE team will work with the Simulation Lead
Consultant Obstetrician to run emergency simulations in the clinical area in the first week
of every month, joint with NICU team representation. They are pre-arranged, where all
grades of staff including midwives, obstetricians, neonatologists, and anaesthetists train
together to ensure effective leadership and team working.
The scenarios used in simulation will be derived from local themes for learning, and areas
of confidence improvement, identified by the CPE team. Attendance is dependent on
clinical workload. Group debrief and discussion will take place immediately afterwards and
records of attendance will be taken and archived as evidence of delivery and learning.
Learning is disseminated via individual staff feedback, themes of the week and email
distribution. Any areas of care and service delivery improvement or clinical risks which are
identified from simulation will be communicated with the quality and safety team and an
action plan decided accordingly.
Simulated scenarios are also used for PROMPT training including actors and Isimulate
technology where available.
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8. Fetal Monitoring Training
Fetal Monitoring Training is delivered as a full structured day and is mandated annually for
all midwives and obstetric staff. Training aims to reduce the incidence of avoidable HIE
and intrapartum stillbirths by improving multidisciplinary competence in intrapartum fetal
surveillance. Training is lead by the Fetal Wellbeing Lead Midwife and Obstetric
Consultant. It includes multiple case scenarios, education on the rationale behind
physiological interpretation and sets out the minimum expectation of knowledge for staff to
acquire competence including:







Risk assessment
Intermittent auscultation
Electronic fetal monitoring
System level issues e.g. human factors, classification, escalation and
situational awareness
Use of local case histories
Training on the use of our locally used CTG machines

Assessment of knowledge is a RAG rated competency assessment which is mandatory at
the end of every annual day. Failure to pass the competency assessment will be
addressed in line with the Fetal Monitoring failure pathway (appendix 4.) Depending on
score, this may include discussion and a personalised learning plan. Any significant risks
identified will result in a staff member being removed from an area where fetal monitoring
is undertaken until an education program and assessment resit have been satisfactorily
completed. This program will be individual and agreed between the Fetal Wellbeing
Midwife and the CPE team.
Fetal Monitoring education is also delivered in the additional formats:



Attendance of CTG study days, which can be accessed by all members of the multi
professional team and have options for both face to face and virtual attendance.
Bi-weekly CTG review group meetings which are facilitated by the fetal wellbeing
midwife and senior clinicians on labour ward. Resources for this will be provided
from clinical incidents. To facilitate the attendance of Community midwives, once a
month these review groups will be available through virtual means such as Teams.

9. Maternity Matters Training
Midwives, Obstetricians, Maternity Assistants and Nursery Nurses are required to attend
an annual day, known as ‘Maternity Matters’. This is a mandatory day which delivers a
range of topics by Midwifery, Obstetric and other specialist leads, directed from local
identified learning, audit and systematic reviews and which is focused to cover the 6 core
modules over the period of July 2021 – July 2024 (3 year plan for CNST year 4) which are
not otherwise incorporated into the PROMPT and fetal monitoring agendas. This includes
training on the following:
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1) Saving Babies’ Lives Care bundle v2
2) Personalised Care and unconscious bias
3) Care during labour and the immediate postnatal period (rolling topics over 3 years) to
cover:
Management of labour (Year 2)
VBAC and uterine rupture (Year 3)
GBS in labour (Year 1)
Management of epidural anaesthesia (Year 2)
Operative vaginal birth (Year 3)
ROBuST Perineal Trauma – prevention of and OASI pathway (Year 1)
Maternal Critical Care Recovery Care after general anaesthetic (Year 2)
4) Bereavement
5) Infant feeding (update separate to BFI)
6)Training targeted at local learning
7) Antenatal screening
In addition to an annual bereavement session, all staff who interact with bereaved families
(MAs, Sonographers, Anaesthetists, Doctors, Midwives and EPU staff) need to complete two
National Bereavement Care Pathway E learning for Health modules every 3 years. These are
included in the mandatory training table.
Attendance and compliance is organised and tracked by the maternity CPE team.
Agendas for years 1 -3 (appendix 5)

10. Trust Mandatory Training (Face-to-face)
The CPE team and Trust Learning and Development Team incorporated mandatory face
to face training sessions mandated by the trust into a full day agenda delivered at Ashford
Hospital. This is known in maternity as the Trust Mandatory Training day. The purpose of
this was to ensure easier facilitation of multiple short sessions for staff and to enable more
streamline compliance tracking. Trust mandated modules delivered on this day are tailored
to maternity to improve staff knowledge and patient safety.
Midwives and maternity support staff (Maternity Assistants and Nursery Nurses) are
mandated to attend this two-yearly. This includes:
 BLS
 Blood transfusion
 Safeguarding Children
 Moving and handling
 Fire training
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11. Quality and Safety Education (includes learning from incidents, claims and
complaints)
All staff must complete online training for incident management every three years as per
the Trust matrix. All new starters will receive training on the Datix system and incident
reporting during their supernumerary period.
In addition to the mandated Safety and Quality training in the annual Maternity Matters
agenda, learning will also be delivered locally through the following processes:
 Perinatal mortality meetings, labour ward forum, unit meetings, safety summit
meetings and QuASH meetings.
 Themes from learning will be shared on the Safety Notice Boards located within
each ward area
 After Action Reviews (AARs) are held to enable staff to immediately debrief and
identify learning following an incident, this can be facilitated by a Labour Ward
Team Leader, Obstetrician or Anaesthetist
 Roundtable Reviews provide an opportunity for multi-professional learning after an
incident and are part of the wider incident learning approach within the Division and
feed into the Serious Incident Framework.
 Digital sharing of learning slides for key incidents with all maternity staff
 Prompt scenarios and clinical simulations run in the clinical areas will be informed
by learning from local incidents, audits and systematic review.

12. Compliance Tracking
Staff compliance with PROMPT, Fetal Monitoring Training, Maternity Matters and
Trust mandatory day are tracked by the CPE team and Fetal Wellbeing Lead
Midwife in the Master Local Training Compliance Spreadsheet stored securely on
the T drive. Formulas are incorporated to produce an immediate oversite of annual
and biannual compliance and a separate oversight of CNST directory compliance for
the relevant reporting period. This serves as evidence of attendance and facilitates
the CPE administrator to co-ordinate rebooking of staff when approaching noncompliance. Records of sickness and maternity leave are incorporated.
Certificates of attendance will be given to staff for all days after attendance and is it
the responsibility of staff to keep these as evidence for revalidation and CPD. At the
end of every month, a version of the master spreadsheet will be saved in the agreed
archive for record keeping and progress oversight.
Compliance for all other specialist training days will be tracked and rebookings
organised by the relevant specialist area leads.
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13. Additional Training
CO Monitoring Training
As part of Saving Babies Lives care bundle v2 all midwives who carry out antenatal care
must be fully trained in CO monitoring and counselling for smoking cessation. To fulfil the
Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle V2 all midwives who work in community, case loading
settings or on the antenatal ward must have attended CO monitoring training at least once.
This training is run by an external provider and organised by the individual community or
case loading team leader. Community leads and the fetal wellbeing specialist midwife are
responsible for tracking attendance and compliance.
Safeguarding Children (see safeguarding training in safeguarding children policy)
All staff who have contact with children or families where there are children, should receive
Safeguarding children training. All maternity staff must receive Level 3 training in
safeguarding children by completing the agreed Safeguarding Children Level 3 E learning
programme 2 yearly and attend a face to face update which is delivered on the Trust
Mandatory Training Day.
Advice on further training can be obtained from the Named Midwife and support midwife
for Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable women within the Trust. It is the responsibility of
individuals to ensure they access appropriate training as per contractual requirements.
Perinatal Mental Health
All staff working in maternity require training in perinatal mental health and this is delivered
annually as part of PROMPT.
The training is delivered by the named Obstetric Consultant specialising in perinatal
mental health and includes information on our local pathways and procedures to ensure
face-to-face assessments and fast-track access to specialist perinatal mental health and
safeguarding support services. It also includes recognition of concerning ‘red flags’,
particularly repeated referrals that should prompt urgent review.
Training on safeguarding adults, mental health awareness, mental capacity act and
deprivation of liberties are all mandated by the trust matrix and are covered by a separate
policy (please see Safeguarding of Adults at risk).
Antenatal screening
All staff are required to complete the online training package ‘NHS Antenatal and Newborn
screening programme: cross programme learning’ every year for community midwives and
2 yearly for all other staff in line with current national guidance to ensure the safe provision
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of care and enhance the quality of the service. This training can be accessed by E-learning
for health training website. Further supervision is available via the Antenatal and Newborn
Screening specialist midwives. Training completion will be logged on ESR and tracked by
the antenatal screening lead midwife. The antenatal screening educational strategy will be
adjusted in response to national requirements.
Obtaining blood cultures
All team leaders on labour ward are required to be competent in obtaining blood cultures
safely and effectively to facilitate the timely management of sepsis. This is facilitated by
the Clinical Site Nurse Practitioners and training compliance is logged on ESR. Area leads
must ensure that all team leaders have access to this training.
Medical devices and blood gases
All clinical staff members have a responsibility for ensuring that they receive training in the
use of any medical devices they require to use in the course of their duties. All qualified
midwives should undergo training in processing blood gas samples and capillary blood
glucose samples. This is provided as part of local induction by the point of care team. The
CPE team can arrange training and disseminate information on “drop in” sessions, it does
however, remain the responsibility of individuals to seek out any training they require.
Infant feeding
All midwives and support workers are required to attend two days of BFI training during
their first 6 months of employment. Compliance with baby friendly standards is the
expected level of achievement and responsibility for ensuring quality training is delivered
and monitoring sits with the infant feeding team leader. This information should be shared
with the CPE team and concerns raised if staff have not attended.

14.

External Courses

Study Leave and Funding
The importance of CPD for all staff is recognised as an essential factor in retaining staff
capable of delivering high quality safe care. Staff should be aware that study leave will be
agreed dependant on an individual course and this has to be discussed with their line
manager and CPE team. All mandatory training must be up to date when applications are
submitted.
Development of priorities for training is at the discretion of the senior management team, in
collaboration with the maternity education team to ensure equity for all. Applications for
funding should align with service improvement initiatives, mandatory, statutory,
professional or management needs of the division and the Trust. Staff must be aware that
the needs of the service are paramount and study leave may be cancelled if necessary.
This is in line with the terms and conditions of employment.
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Examination of the Newborn
All midwives are deemed competent to conduct an initial assessment of the newborn at
the point of registration. The newborn infant physical examination (NIPE) is part of the
extended role of the midwife and requires completion of a module at an approved
organisation. Evidence of completion and competency to perform this role should be
logged on ESR and sent to the NIPE lead midwife to ensure thorough records of
competence for the Trust and Public Health England.
Ongoing competence requires:
 Completion of 30 newborn examinations a year. List is available for each practioner
from the NIPE system.
 Completion of online training module found on the e-learning for health website
named NHS Newborn Infant Physical Examination (NIPE) Programme.
 Competence is assured by line manager/appraiser at annual appraisal and logged
on ESR.
 Attendance to yearly update study days organised by the NIPE lead Midwife.
The above compliance is tracked by the lead NIPE midwife and must be available to the
CPE team. Any non-compliance must be escalated by the NIPE lead midwife to the senior
leadership team.
If a midwife does not maintain their competency this should be discussed with the NIPE
lead and the maternity education team. Circumstances will be taken into consideration
however, a short period of supervised practice whilst undertaking NIPEs may be
appropriate. This will be decided in conjunction with the midwife’s line manager.
If a midwife completes the above but competence is questioned through means of
investigation or complaint, the ‘managing practice concerns’ guideline should be followed.
NLS
Neonatal life support is taught in a basic form to all maternity staff on PROMPT training
days. Those who wish to attend training for an advanced level are able to attend the
Resus council NLS course run at St Peter’s by accredited NLS trainers. This course will be
funded by the division but paid study leave is not supported. Participants are expected to
attend or find an alternative participant if unable to attend once a place is confirmed. In the
instance that a participant’s space is left unfilled on the day, the participant will be
expected to pay the course fees to the division. Payment of the course following nonattendance due to unplanned sickness is at the discretion of the senior leadership team.
NLS qualification lasts for three years, after this time any staff member may attend again,
fully funded, in order to renew their accreditation. All community, birth centre and Elective
caesarean section team staff should be encouraged by line managers to attend as these
areas are identified as high risk due to the potential delay in help arriving.
Short Courses or Study Days
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A short course is defined as any course less than 5 full days attendance according to Trust
policy. A study day is defined as any one day teaching.
Both short courses and study days can be held at ASPH or externally. Funding is available
as part of professional development and to improve maternity services. Any applications
for funding will be made through the CPE team with a completed ET1 form, after the
individual has discussed with their line manager with signature for approval.

15.

Students

The division is a learning environment for the following groups of students;
 Student Nurses and Midwives
 Paramedics
 ODPs
 Physiotherapists
 Nursing Associates
 Midwifery degree apprenticeships
 Maternity Nurses
 Oversees adaptation nurses and Midwives (onboarding and education workstream
in progress).
All professionals should ensure that they are contributing to creating a positive, proactive
learning environment for all learners by;
 Assisting all learners in identification of appropriate learning opportunities
 Acting as a practice supervisor
 Considering development of learning resources applicable to your area of practice
 Ensuring that you are familiar with the educational requirements of learners in your
own profession and can support learning and assessment in practice in line with
your professional code of practice.
The Learning Environment Lead Midwife will form the main link between the academic
learning environment and clinical area. This role will involve writing the area specific
educational audit and participating in this exercise with the wider Trust, acting as a link
between university and the department, attendance at quarterly university meetings and
managing concerns from practice assessors regarding students or from students regarding
staff members. This role is carried out with the support of the learning environment lead for
the Trust and speciality university link tutors.

16.

Monitoring Effectiveness of the Educational Strategy

Effectiveness of training and education will be evaluated through the following processes
 Practice audits demonstrating maintenance of quality care
 Monitoring of incident trends by working alongside quality and safety and attending
safety summit meetings.
 Feedback via the complaints process
 Staff development monitored through the appraisal process
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Evaluation of practice placements from the linked Universities
Practice placement audits
Feedback for mandatory training days

This data will be compiled in a quarterly education report to the governance meetings and
action plans for any improvements identified as required. Areas for development can also
be taken via this reporting mechanism to the Trust mandatory training committee by the
divisional governance manager.

17.







Objectives 2022-2024

Continue to evolve the preceptorship programme to enable newly qualified midwives to
maximise their potential in all clinical areas and consider accreditation of the
programme.
Continue to develop the digitalisation of training compliance tracking and reporting, in
line with the maternity transformation initiative to ‘harness digital technology’ (Maternity
Transformation Project 2017).
Ensure 100% of MSWs and MAs complete the care certificate.
Aim for and maintain a compliance rate of above 90% of all trust mandatory and
statutory training.
Maintain a compliance rate of above 90% for PROMPT training, Fetal Monitoring and
Maternity Matters to ensure a high quality and safe service and in compliance with
CNST standards.
Continue to maintain an active list of PA mentors and co-ordinate PS/PA training
updates to be delivered locally in maternity.

18.

Stakeholder Engagement and Communication

All specialist midwives were consulted during the development of this guideline. Guidance
was also sought from the wider MDT and facilitators external to maternity where
appropriate.

19.

Approval and Ratification

This guideline was circulated and comments considered. It was then presented at the
Divisional Governance Meeting for ratification.

20.

Dissemination and Implementation

Once ratified the guideline will be available via Trustnet

21.
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This strategy will be reviewed in two years. If a new national incentive or guidance is
published or a gap is identified through the governance process this review date can be
brought forward.

22.

Monitoring compliance with this Policy

Measurable
Policy
Objective

Monitoring/
Audit
method

Frequency of Responsibility
monitoring
for performing
the monitoring

Policy will be
reviewed by
Consultant
Midwife at
least annually
to ensure that
they remain
valid and in
date

Compliance
audit of
sample of
policies
(including
Review
History)

Annual

23.

Associate
Director of
Quality

Monitoring
reported to
which groups/
committees, inc
responsibility for
reviewing action
plans
Management
Executive
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APPENDIX 1: CHECKLIST FOR THE REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF DOCUMENTS
To be completed (electronically) and attached to any document which guides practice when submitted to the appropriate committee for
approval or ratification.
Title of the document:
Policy (document) Author:
Executive Director:
Yes/No/
Unsure/
NA
1.

2.

3.

Comments

Title
Is the title clear and unambiguous?
Is it clear whether the document is a
guideline, policy, protocol or standard?
Scope/Purpose
Is the target population clear and
unambiguous?
Is the purpose of the document clear?
Are the intended outcomes described?
Are the statements clear and
unambiguous?
Development Process
Is there evidence of engagement with
stakeholders and users?
Who was engaged in a review of the
document (list committees/
individuals)?
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Yes/No/
Unsure/
NA
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Comments

Has the policy template been followed
(i.e. is the format correct)?
Evidence Base
Is the type of evidence to support the
document identified explicitly?
Are local/organisational supporting
documents referenced?
Approval
Does the document identify which
committee/group will approve/ratify it?
If appropriate, have the joint human
resources/staff side committee (or
equivalent) approved the document?
Dissemination and Implementation
Is there an outline/plan to identify how
this will be done?
Does the plan include the necessary
training/support to ensure compliance?
Process for Monitoring Compliance
Are there measurable standards or
KPIs to support monitoring compliance
of the document?
Review Date
Is the review date identified and is this
acceptable?
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Yes/No/
Unsure/
NA
9.

10.

Comments

Overall Responsibility for the
Document
Is it clear who will be responsible for
coordinating the dissemination,
implementation and review of the
documentation?
Equality Impact Assessment (EIA)
Has a suitable EIA been completed?

Committee Approval (insert name of Committee)
If the committee is happy to approve this document, please complete the section below, date it
and return it to the Policy (document) Owner
Name of
Date
Chair
Ratification by Management Executive (if appropriate)
If the Management Executive is happy to ratify this document, please complete the date of
ratification below and advise the Policy (document) Owner
Date: n/a
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APPENDIX 2: Maternity Mandatory Training Table
(Display of all mandatory training for each staff group within maternity).
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APPENDIX 2 CONTINUED
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APPENDIX 3: Example of PROMPT agenda

PROMPT Agenda for facilitators
July 22
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APPENDIX 4: Fetal Monitoring Assessment Failure Pathway
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APPENDIX 5
(Maternity Matters 3-year plan agendas to
cover all core competency framework
modules not otherwise covered by PROMPT
and Fetal Monitoring).
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